Gerrans School Term Review of Sports Premium Expenditure
2014/2015

Playground Resources
Two PE pupil representatives sit on the school council. After
consulting with classes they audited the playtime games available to
pupils and ordered more replacing any broken or damaged equipment.
This will continue to be monitored and reviewed by the school
council. A small allocation of funding has been budgeted to replace
equipment in the future.
Paddle and Sail
Year 5 and 6 pupils enjoyed six weeks on Percuil River learning
kayaking and paddle boarding skills. All pupils completed their Stage
One Paddle Awards. This gave pupils an opportunity to take part in
PE beyond the usual field games, utilising the water and facilities in
their immediate environment. Pupils and staff learnt new skills and
were often safely challenged beyond their comfort zones by
qualified and specialised staff. Progress each week was assessed
and this guided the subsequent learning activity. The impact of this
has been monitored by the governing body and found to be positive
not just on physical skills but also self-esteem and peer support.
An allocation of the budget has been set aside to continue this
tuition next autumn.

Swimming
All year 3 and 4 pupils developed their swimming skills and Trewince
Pool. Although no pupils started as non swimmers, progress from all
was evident. Over the ten weeks pupils developed efficient swimming
strokes, stamina, breathing techniques and understanding of water
safety. By the end of the ten weeks all Year 4 pupils could swim at
least 25 metres in a recognisable stroke, all float front and back,
tread water for at least 2 minutes and use surface dive techniques
and retrieve items from the bottom of the pool. Year 3s were all
confident in the water, could retrieve a brick from the bottom of
pool, confident to immerse face in water and blow bubbles.
Each weeks’ lesson was pupil and teacher assessed and led to the
planning of the following week. An allocation of the budget has been
set aside to continue this provision for year 3 and 4 next autumn.
Year 4s will focus on correct stroke work and lifesaving skills.
Sports Networks
Gerrans has bought into both the Poltair Sports Partnership and
Roseland Cluster Sports Network.
These both offer staff training such as Real PE and Energy Clubs
which has raised staff awareness and expertise in delivery.
At a pupil level, pupils have had opportunities to compete in
tournaments and leagues.
FunFest KS1,
KS2 Basketball (2nd place)

Decathlon (y5/6 5th, y3/4 2nd)
Tag Rugby KS2 5th
Tennis Festival
Cross Country KS2 3rd
Football Festival KS2 8th
TRLC Games Y5/6 3rd
Roseland interschool sports KS2

Two y6 pupils have been selected to join the Roseland Raiders
basketball team made up of the best players across Roseland
cluster. Three pupils have represented the school in Mid Cornwall X
Country League. Overall results are 3rd, 6th and 34th. Two runners
qualified for the Cornwall Championships finishing 2nd and 30th. One
Y3 pupil has been selected for a tennis academy .
Six pupils in summer term joined Dodgeball league made up of pupils
from all primaries. One was selected to play in Dodgeball Raiders
team.
The Roseland Schools also share a Sports Development Officer
employed through The Roseland Community College.
This has provided curriculum PE instruction through which staff
enhance sports skills too.
All Year 5 and 6 pupils have been trained in Heart Start with Year 6
competent in using CPR.

Gerrans has also gained Sainsbury’s Schools Games Silver Award in
2014 and applied again in 2015.

All PE is evaluated by staff and pupils. Staff evaluations lead to
future planning. Pupils evaluate their learning in their own PE
Passport.
An allocation of the budget has been set aside to allow for this
coaching provision to continue.

Some PE money was spent on replacing worn out equipment such as;
balance benches, rugby balls, hockey sticks, swimming floats, dive
sticks.
An allocation of the budget has been set aside to replace netball
goals and court markings as well as new football goal posts for the
field.

In addition, all pupils receive their allocation of 2 hours curricular PE
a week, are invited to attend KS2 after school clubs
(88% attendance across KS2) Y6 squash club (100% attendance)
Summer term KS1 sports club attended by 60%
Roseland Sports Network Awards
Gerrans School silver trophy for participation in this year’s
tournaments and festivals

